Ken Culver - Fairfield County
unexpectedly lost its director,
Ken stepped in and served as
interim director in 2015 until a
full-time director was hired.

If one were to describe Ken
Culver, they would say he rises
to the occasion and is the “go
to guy” when his community
needs him. Ken is a ubiquitous
presence in the Fairfield County community. He is actively
involved in several non-profit
organizations, serves local
government positions, and is a
founding member and supporter of local theater and arts.
Ken’s commitment to service
started more than 50 years ago
in Bolivia when he was a member of the Peace Corps. He
organized villages during this
time.
Here at home, Ken is a trusted
mentor in the Big Brothers Big
Sisters program. Ken is a big
brother to a young man in the
program, teaching and mentoring him to be successful. His
passion for Big Brothers Big
Sisters extends beyond his
one-to-one work with mentees;
he is also an advocate for the
program, having testified with
his little brother before the Ohio
State Senate Finance Committee for increased funding.
When Big Brothers Big Sisters

And that wasn’t the only time
Ken filled a vacant leadership
role. When the Lancaster
Festival lost its director, Ken
was contacted to take the lead
until a replacement was found.
Serving as director from 2016
to 2018, Ken ensured the
success of the organization.
He remains with the Lancaster
Festival as a grant writer and
fundraiser.
Not only is Ken active in nonprofit work, but he also helps in
public service. Ken served on
an advisory committee for the
City of Lancaster. In this role,
he works on strategies to control city expenses and increase
funding streams.
Ken also headed a committee
to renew passage of the Fairfield County parks levy, which
passed overwhelmingly in May
2021.
Ken’s volunteerism also
nourishes the creative spirit
through the Lancaster
Playhouse. Ken is a founding
member of the playhouse. He
participates in productions and
portrays Abraham Lincoln and
Mark Twain at civic events.
Ken has indeed fueled the
common good for his community, literally. He chops about
four cords of firewood each

year to provide fuel for others.
Ken’s additional leadership roles
include serving on the Fairfield
Medical board of directors, general chairman of the United Way
of Fairfield County, the Maywood
Mission, Habitat for Humanity, Lancaster Public Education
Foundation, Salvation Army, First
Presbyterian Church Elder Mission and Committee Chair, Lancaster City Council from 2007 to
2013, and the Fairfield County
Democratic Party – Chair from
2016 to 2018.

